
PAGie TWO FRIDAY, DBCKMCEK 1* Mlt.

A c r  e  F a r m  F o r  S a l e  -
We are offering the McPherson Farm  near Snow Camp, N. C. with six room dwelling, lo» barn, graiary, g a iJ  aa^te  or^H irJ. p-actically ail fenced in. 

O ne Hundred acres open far cultivation, balance in wood. ' This, is -known as' the fhornas Ml. McPherson tr«ct and adjoins Grey M;Phv:rs‘>n and others,
S o i l  R e d  a n d  G re y , a d a p te d  to  co tto n  a n d  sm a ll g ra in . P r ic e  $8,750 00.

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
W. E. SHARPE. Manager

Well watered

Ayr YEAS’* SUPPLY 
UHt K MA&AZtMES 10c

DO YOU SNOW 
that hundreds of publisher's would fie 
vlad to! send you a free sample copy 
o i their Magazine if they ony . knew 
jour address. It is our business to

since rê dinj? Claude Kitchin’s state
ment, are waiting, to Hear the side of 
the administration presented more 
fully before making up their minds ou 
the national defense proposition. It 
is the journal’s opinion that a great

urnish Publishers only with the names majorjty of the people of the state 
af intelligent magazine readers. .111 - * ;. ..
vou will write your full address. VERY 1 want to see Mr* Kitchin. s statementAVTI v  tn /»**plain and send us: ONLY 10 cents (in 
Silver) or money order, we will send 
your name to several hundred pub
lishers within a year, who will send 
you FREE sample copies of hundreds 
(yes several hundreds) of the leading 
Standard Magazines, Farm Papers, 
Poultry Journals, Story Magazines, 
Reviews and Weekly Papcr3, Mail 
Order and Trade Publications, House
keeping Magazines,. Fashion Journals, 
Illustrated Magazines and in fact 
about all kinds of high-grade interest- j 
ing magazines coming to you in most i

___: ..-11 n m in * an fl a ll frtt* !

answered before they say how far 
they are willing to gi in spending 
money on batleships.—Winston-Salem 
Journal. - .

BABY LEFT ON PORCH.

LETTER WRITES ANNOYS MRS.
g a l t :

Young Man Arrested Seems Dazed 
When Detective Appears Against 
Him in Conrt.

New York, Nov. 29.-—Charged with 
sending annoying letters ,to Mrs. Gait, 
fiancee of President Wilson, and also 
to her mother, Mrs. William H Bo'.l- 
ir.jr, a man who said he was Satnual 
White, twenty-seven years old. an in
ventor, was arrested at Thirty-first

-—------  ; ! Street today by secret service men and
A girl baby, neatly wrapped up >:ij Detective Donoahoe. 
bundle arid apparently about two ! Mrs. Galt did not appear in court.

AS WRITTEN IN THE LAW. 'prohibition, we would hold it an ar- c -able relation between the two jus-
bitrary and unwarranted interference title; upholding the statute a* a reas-

The decision of. the' Nor* Carolina; with the right of the carrier to trans- 
Supreme Court in the opinibn'handed; Port, with the right of the consignee 
down- this week in which the State|t° receive, and when it is understood 
anti-liqurr law in relation , to the j that the statute is but a means of 
quantity ol liquor which can be ship-j enforcing the State policy af prohi-

*,l-f0ri weefcs of .age, was found at the front j a detective making the complaint. The
i _> wu e * v • ... ii ̂  __j Af no c „,,„+WE-PO-AS-WE-SAY

so send a silver dime at once ar.d yoar.
■ door of the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Eagles, on Swann'street,'betweenname wiil go or. our next month’s j 

circulating list and you will be greatly Fourth and Fifth, by members -of the 
surprised at the results as we assure 
ysu that you will be more than well_ 1 . __fl __flL xL . _ ^ r mV X

prisoner was sent to Bellevue Hospital 
for. .observation.

In one of the letters the writer says 
household, last night, nnd was taken he had fallen deeply in love with Mrs.

pleased with the small investment.
And you WILL NEVER regret it. 
Address the Magazine Circulating Co.,
Box 5240, Boston, U. S. A. Circulat
ing Dept C-73. DON'T fail to write . 
YOUR full address EXTRA plain.
We hsrve something in store for you j one 
—as a real surprise—if you will please 
let us know in what paper you saw 
this advertisement.

AWAITING AN EXPLANATION, j unfortunate 
■ Dispatch.

in and tenderly eared for.
The child .evidently had been left 

there only a few minutes as it had 
been only a short time since some 

had entered the house.
Mr. Eagles stated to ihe police, to 

j whom report was made, that he and 
j his wife would keep and care for the

y o u n g s te r .— W ilm in g to n

Mr. R. J. Reynolds sized up the sit.-i
ujntion pretty well when he told those i The way that Henry Ford is going 
Washington newspaper correspond- * at it shows that he has no worry about 
ents that the people of North Carolina,: the high price of peace.

. » ■-  -.Tw ae. • • r .— j." .j .

\

A Rauhut Bicycle

F R E E
Also

Four Other Valuable Prizes

a s k  R A U H U T  HG°eT

(fc

Galt.
Tho prisoner said his father had r. 

:::rge farm in Peekskill.
“I am an inventor,” he said in a 

dazed way. “I invented a patent egg- 
cairier and I invented a musical in- 
strume.’it.

“Do 1 know Mrs. Gait aod her moth
er? No, but I sa-.v them once at a 
poultry show in New York in 1913. 
I don't know anything about any in
sulting letters."

The Secret Service men say White 
says he heard Mrs. Bolling was mueh 
interested in music and so he wrote 
first to her regarding a musical in
strument—what kind he did not state 
—in the interest of a friend of his 
in Chicago.

| To this he received no answer, so 
| another letter was written. ' tfTiia, the 
! man said, was meant for Mrs. Bolling, 
i but by a mistake he addressed it to 
Mrs. Galt.

!

I Now is the time for the Spugs to 
I get busy, the Spugs being the Society 
jfor the Prevention of Useless Giving.

pod into the State was 
comes, as no surprise. It has been j
the genera! cpinion that the law en-;----
acted at the last session of the Gen
eral Assembly would be sustained. -

Tha attack on the law was as to the 
illegality of the prohibition of the ■" |-j- 
shipment into the State of a greater! ^  
quantity of whiskey than one quart 
in two weeks, the suit having bean 
brought in two phases; first, to force 
the express agent in the State to de
liver quarts of whiskey without re
ference to the fifteen day limitation; 
and second; to force the express com
pany to accept for shipment a great
er quantity than one quart at a time.
The lower court sustained thc State 
law.

In both these cases the law as to the 
limitation in quantity and time was 
upheld by the Supreme Court. When 
the bill was introduced in the General 
Assembly it was carefully drawn, and 
was sorutir.i2.ed by some of the ablest 
lawyers in the State. In the form 
in which it was enacted into law it 
was the opinion of eminent lawyers 
that it would successfully run the 
gauntlet of the courts. In the Su
preme Court it was contsrued in con
nection with the Webb-Kenyon law 
affecting interstate shipments of li
quor and the opinion of the court, 
written by Justice William R. Allen, 
presented the matter clearly and: 
strongly. Ip it there was also set out! 
that the State policy of prohibition | 
was given authority under the police 
power. £n the opinion Justice Allan 
wrote:

“If considered without regard to 
the policy of the State in favor of

Justice IT ighes will have to keep 
going and net look back, or that ter
rifying Preside tial nomination may 

8UStail!ed1 bition there seems to be such a reas-.; yet overtake hinx

onatie regulation.’

•ri

‘That Girl looks like 
an Oasis in the Deserf
And never was Oasis more 
welcome to sun-baked mortal.
The cooling air of the rooun-, 
tains, the vigor of the ocean's 
wave, the contentment of the 
valley—all these are broughtto 
work-wearied, heat-bothered 
in street, home and office by

PEPSlCola
Bracing:, invigorating, refreshing— Drop in at the fountain- then
»nd *  ®*fcom*-back" that makes yoa you*11 know wh&t w* mean,
feel lik-» WORK. It give# you whmt Put up in bottle*, toe, at your
you witt when you waot it. grocer's.

For All Thirttt—Pep*i-Cola

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works

m

I
M. SQUiHES, Proprietor.

Plrifie 435 $•! BURLINGTON, N. C

m m am

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Monday, December 13th, 1915, 10:30 A. M. At Mebane, N. C.

We have bought the M. B. Stroud farm, south of Mebane lying on the macadam 
road from Mebane to Hawfield Church. We have sub-divided this farm into small 
tracts of two. three, four, five, six, eight, ten, fifteen and twenty acre tracts, and 
there is a nice 6-room dwelling on one of these lots, also large feed barn and all 
necessary out houses. Sale rain or shine. Be sure to attend this sale.

Farming was nevermore than it is today. Land wiil never be cheaper. These farms offer you a golden 
opportunity to secure a home a tract of land you can .nake a good living on and competence for the future. 
Think now, and ask yourself, “Can I afford not to investigate this sale and buy a farm?" Mother earth is 
the best banker and pays the largest d vidends.

ale will be conducted by th e  American Realty & Auction Co. of Greensboro. N. C. I erm s of sale, one-fourth cash, one-fourth six m onths one-fourth twelve 
m onths and one-fourth in  eighteen month?. Free prizes will be given away an I you do not have to buy to get a chance at ihe prizes. Rem ember the date, Monday 
December 13th, 1915 at 10:30.

M e b a n e  R e a l  E s t a t e  &  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
Mebane, N. C.


